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Friday 7th January 2022
Y2 Residential March 2022
Dear Parent / Guardian,
I am very excited to inform you that in March there will be an opportunity for your child to attend a
residential visit to Whirlow Hall Farm.
Whirlow Hall Farm is a Sheffield based charity. They provide carefully structured activities that link to
the National Curriculum and offer children the chance to experience life on a real farm. This
residential visit is a rare opportunity for children to develop independence skills and gain valuable
life experience away from home. The trip will involve planned activities taking part across two days
with one overnight stay in either the barn or farm house. Half of the children will depart school on
Wednesday 16th March and return on Thursday 17th March and the other half will depart on
Thursday 17th March and return on Friday 18th March.
The cost of the visit will be £38. This includes return travel, all meals and snacks, accommodation
and a full programme of activities.
To confirm your booking, an initial deposit of £10 will be required by Friday 4th February. As there is
a limited amount of accommodation, only 48 places are available on the residential trip and these
will be allocated on a first come first, served basis. Deposits can be paid via parent pay and once all
the places have been allocated, no further deposits will be taken but we can create a reserve list
should children drop out or not be able to go.
You are invited to attend a zoom meeting on Thursday 13th January at 4pm to provide you with
further information about the trip and answer any questions you may have. The zoom details will be
text to you prior to the date and it should last no longer than 30 minutes. In the meantime, if you
wish to find out more about Whirlow Hall Farm, their programmes and safety information please
visit http://www.whirlowhallfarm.org/.
Yours Sincerely,
Mrs King

